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THIRTY-SEVENTHDAY

Tuesday, February18, 1975

The House of Representativesof the Sixth Congressof Micronesia,First RegularSession,
1975,Iwas called to order at lO:lOa.m., Tuesday,February18, 1975.

Speaker Bethwel Henry presided.

;A moment of silent prayerwas observed.

The Chief Olerk calledthe roll. Nineteenmemberswere present;RepresentativesDomnick
and Sigrahwere excused.

COMMUNICATIONS

No High CommissionerCommunicationswere reported.

No DepartmentalCommunicationswere reported.

SenateCommunicationNo. 6_-34,returningH.B. No. 6-I17, to lapse funds appropriatedt()
the Revenue Division.

Senate CommunicationNo. 6-35, returningH.J.R.No. 6-11, H.D.I, relatingto future
Micronesianincome tax.

Senate CommunicationNo. 6-36, transmittingS.B. No. 6-97, relatingto High Commissioner's
SpecialOrder No. 9, establishingthe AngaurHousingAuthority.

Senate CommunicationNo. _6-37,transmittingS.B. No. 6-I07, amendingPublicLaw 5-108,
relatingto Marlana Islands Districtappropriation.

Senate CommunicationNo. 6-38, transmittingS.J.R. No. 6-24, requestingUnitedStates
to ProvTdetrainingfor TrustTe'rritorycitizensin Foreign:Service.

No MiscellaneousCommunicationswere reported.

STANDINGCOMMII-FEEREPORTS

Standing CommitteeReportNo. 6-36, submittedby the Committeeon Resourcesand Develop-
ment re S.J.R. No. 6-13, "Respectf'ullyinvitingthe UnitedNationsAsian Institutefor Economic
Deve]opmentand Planningto locatea regionalofficeon Saipan,Mariana IslandsDistrict,
Trust Territoryof the PacificIslandsand also invitingthe Directorof the Instituteto
visitMicronesiain the near future."

ChairmanHaruo moved for adoptionof the report;Floor Leader Tman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

(RepresentativeSigrah took his seat.)

Standing CommitteeReport.No.6-37, submittedby the Committeeon Resourcesand Develop-
ment;,re H.B. No. 6-131, "To appropriatethe sum of $240,000from the General Fundof the
Cong_ressof Micronesiafor ose by the districtfishingauthoritiesin making loans to the
fishingcooperativeassociations,and for other purposes."

ChairmanHaruo moved for adoptionof the report;Vice Speaker Silk seconded.

Vice Speaker'Silk: Mr. Speaker,point of information: I believethe Chairmanof the
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Resourcesand DevelopmentCommitteehas requestedinformationon the money that we appropriated
lastsession. I wonder if.the reportsfrom the districtshave been received?

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,we have receivedreportsfrom three districts. We have
not Receivedreportsfrom the other three districts.

i Vice SpeakerSi.lk: I believethat the committeerecommendsapprovalupon reporting
out from the Committeeon Appropriations.My point is that I wonderhow soon the reportswill
be in for your Committeeon Appropriationsto give considerationto this program. How soon,
Mr. Speaker,will the remainingreportsbe in?

i Rep. Haruo: I cannottell how soon the districtswill submittheir reports. The infor-
mationwent out about three or four weeks ago requestingreportsfrom the districts,and so

far _nly three districtshave submittedtheir reportsper our request. _

The motion to adopt _anding CommitteeReport No. 6-37 carriedby voice vote.

, StandingCommitteeRepOrtNo. 6-38, submittedby the Committeeon Resourcesand Develop-
ment, re H.B. No. 6-167, "To appropriatethe sum of $5,000 from the GeneralFund of the Congress
of Micronesiato purchasea freezerfor the fishingvessel constructedunder Public Law No.
4C-71, and for other purposes."

Chairman Haruo moved for adoptionof the report;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

i

StandingCommitteeReport No. 6-39, submittedby the Committeeon Resourcesand Develop-
nent_ re H.J.R. No. 6-39, "Requestingthe High Commissionerof the Trust Territoryto seek

UnitedStates Federalairportmoney underthe FederalAviationAct of 1958 to upgradeand
improveGoding Field in the Palau District."

i ChairmanHaruo moved for adoptionof the report; FloorLeaderTman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-40, submittedby the Committeeon Appropriations,re

H.J._. No. 6-50, "Requestingthe High Con_nissionertoseek funds for the installationof runway
lights and relatedfacilitiesfor Goding Fieldon BabelthaupIsland,Palau District."

ChairmanSetik moved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voicevote.

StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-41,submittedby the Committeeon Appropriations,re
H. B! No. 6-163, "To appropriatethe sum of $50,000for the purposeof clearingand rehabili-
tatingpublic lands on Wotje, Mili, Jaluitand MaloelapAtolls,MarshallIslandsDistrict,and
for other purposes."

ChairmanSetik moved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded,and,_the
motion carriedby voicevote.

StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-42, submittedby the Committeeon Resourcesand Develop-
ment, re H.J.R. No. 6-30, "Respectfullyrequestingthe UnitedStates Government,throughits
Directorof FederalDisasterAssistance,to providefor emergencyassistanceto the people
of EBeye Island,MarshallIslandsDistrict,w_o are in dire need of water to maintainlifeI

and ensure the publichealth."

ChairmanHaruo moved for adoptionof the report;Floor Leader Tman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

StandinqCommittee,,ReportNo;6-43, submittedby the Committeeon Resourcesand Develop-
ment, re H.B. No. 6-74, To appropriate$20,000from the GeneralFund of the Congressof Micro-
nesia in aid of an agricultureproject on Arno Atoll, MarshallIslandsDistrict,and for
other purposes."
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ChairmanHaruo moved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded.

Re_. Guerrero: Mr. Speaker, I have a question. (Arewe on StandingCommitteeReport
No. 6-43?)

SpeakerHenry: Yeso

Rep. Guerrero: My question,Mr. Speaker,is what will happen to the budget priority
that is requestedof each delegation? What is the purposeof submittingthat?

jSpeakerHenry: This reportis from the Committeeon Resourcesand Development. The
prioritieson budgetwill be in the AppropriationsCommittee. This is also assignedto the
Committeeon Appropriations,and it has not been reportedout of that committee.

Rep. Guerrero: The reason that I ask is that lastweek sometime,if I am not mistaken,
thereWas an appropriationfor the boatbuildingprojectin Truk. Here again is another
appropriationfor $20,000for Arno in Majuro,MarshallIslands,and I was wonderingif this
couldfbe considereda budgetpriorityof that delegation.

Floor LeaderTman: I believethe Chairhas alreadyexplainedthe budgetpriorityfor
each idistrictwill be consideredby the AppropriationsCommittee. The Committeeon Resources
and Developmenthas studiedthe merits of the legislationand recommendsits passage;however,
the AppropriationsCommitteewill coordinatethe district'spriorities.

iRep. Guerrero: Mro Speaker,I am only raisingthis issue becausewe are facedwith a
budge'tlimitation. I think that all districtprioritiesshouldbe grantedon the basis of
thei_ merit. What I am trying to say is that if this is a districtpriority,then it should
be consideredas such.

iVice SpeakerSilk: Mr. Speaker,on the report,the last paragraphof page two, as the
ChaiR indicatedthe bill will go to your Committeeon Appropriations,which will coordinate
the prioritieswith the districtdelegation. As the Floor Leaderhas mentioned,the Committee
on Resourcesand Developmentconsideredthe merits of the bill, but did not considerthe
fiscal aspectof it, which will be coordinatedaccordingto prioritiesset by each district
delegation.

i Rep. Rasa: Mr. Speaker,I understandthat the amendmentcalls for a tremendouscutfrom$20,000 to $5,000. Now my questionis not concernedwith the money,but I am concerned

withitheway the bill has been drafted. Startingwith the secondparagraph,we have some
phrasesin here which I want to quote: " . . to avoid very negativesocial and economic

I

consequences." (I quote again) " . . . can only be done by the infusionof capitaland techni-
cal assistance." I am not trying to be academic,Mro Speaker,and I think the wording is
verylbeautiful,but I still cannotbe convincedthat if you infuse capitaland provide
technicalassistancethat it will reduceor eliminatenegativeconsequences. I thinkthis is
a gr6ss generalizationbeing providedin orderto seek the passageof the bill. If there is
anythingto substantiatethis (whichI think there is none), I suggestthat the committee
stop;theusage of beautifulwords. I think, Mr. Speaker,it is very importantthat when you
say somethinglike "negativesocial and economicconsequences"you must have facts to support
it. We see words--beautifuladjectives--here,but we have no factswhatsoeverto show that
when!youinfuse capitalyou can producedevelopment.

Vice speakerSilk: Point of information: Is my colleaguereferringto the wording
in the bill itself,or to the wording in the report. Which one is he referringto?

(

: SpeakerHenry: The report.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker,in the last paragraphof the reportit sa.vsthat the Resources
and DevelopmentCommitteeis recommendingpassage,"upon favorablerecommendationof the House
Committeeon Appropriationsto which it was also referred,recommendsits passageon Second
and I_inalReading . . ." I don't quite understandthis. If this is passed on Second and
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Final Reading,the bill, as it is--willit not go to the Senatewithout the recommendation
of the AppropriationsCommittee?

SpeakerHenrT: It will have to go to the Senate as it passedthe House.

Rep. Aafin: So when is the AppropriationsCommittee'swork? At what point?

SpeakerHenry: I'm sorry,this bill was originallyassignedto two committees. It
was assign'edto the Committeeon Resourcesand Developmentand the Committeeon Appropria-
tions. The bill cannotpass the House until it is reportedout of both committeesfavorably.
If the AppropriationsCommitteedoesn'treportthis bill out, then the bill cannot pass the
House and it cannot go to the Senate.

Repo Aafin: If we pass this one on FinalReading . . .

S]_eakerHenry: We cannot pass it on Final Readingunlessthe AppropriationsCommittee
reports_t out.

Rep. Haruo: If I may, Mr. Speaker,essentiallythe last portionof the reportstates
that althoughyour Committeeon Resourcesand Developmentadoptedthe measure,it stillwould
have'to be coordinatedwith your Committeeon Appropriations. If your Committeeon Appropria-
tion_salso adoptsthe recommendationsand passesit, then it will have to be up for Second
Reading.

: SpeakerHenry: The bill has gone throughone test. It has been reportedout favorably
by one committee.

r Rep. Setik: Point of privilege. I wish the House to recognizethe presenceof MitaroJ

Danis,Acting DistrictAdministratorof Truk District,who was a formermember of the House
of Representatives;also the Speakerof the Truk DistrictLegislature,KoichySana; and Paulino
Maipi,who is Managerof the Truk FishingAuthority.

SpeakerHenry: Is there any more discussionon the report?

Rep. Rasa: Mr. Speaker,I am still disturbedwith the wording of the bill and the fact
that i_ has been reducedfrom $20,000to $5,000. Just how much infusionof capitalare we
talkingabout in order to overcomeor eliminatenegativesocialand economicconsequences?• I

Five thousanddollars? Just what are we talkingabout? Maybe we cannoteven buy,seedsto
pla_t taro or whateverwe have to plant. I mean, is this a realisticbill, or is this
somethingtrying to pass the House for purposesof identificationof what you have done in
Congress? I mean, it is so unrealisticto change anythingby infusing$5,000. What can you
do with $5,000nowadays,especiallywhen the bill dealswith agriculture.

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,your Committeeon Resourcesand Developmentbought the idea
of agriculturaldevelopment° However,this was the positionof your Committee,and this
wou_d of coursebe coordinatedwith your Committeeon Appropriations. If your Committeeon
Appropriationsfeels that they should institutethe originalamountof money, then it will be
up to the Committeeon Appropriations.

Rep. Rudimch: Mr. Speaker,as a member of this Committee,we discusseddeeplyinto the
effect of $5,000,_whichis a reductionfrom the $20,000figure. Even thoughthe Committee
felitthat $20,000may be an ideal figure,they felt it couldbe accomplished,at minimum,
with the $5,000 appropriationo

Rep. Bigler: Let me explainsome of the things in here becauseI think I am the author
ofithisbill. We originallyrequested$20,000,hoping that this money could be used for the
entire Atoll of Arno. Sincewe feel that maybe $20,000at this moment is not realistic,
we cut it down. Maybe the committeefelt that they should cut it down to $5,000so we can
start piece-by-piecein this Atoll. If you read the report,it also says that the program
is under the sponsorshipof the CatholicMission.
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The motion to adopt StandingCommitteeReport No. 6-43 carriedby voice vote.

ASSIGNMENTOF MEASURES

The Clerk calledattentionto ReferralSheet No. 23 attachedto the Order of the Day
for the assignmentof measures introducedon Friday,February14, 1975. The followingSenate
measlurewas assigned:

S.B. No. 6-40_ SDI: Assignedto: Educationahd SocialMatters

To amend subsection(3)(a)of Section6 of PublicLaw 5-37,
relatingto interestrates on loansmade from fundsborrowed
by the TerritorialHousingCommissionor DistrictHousing
Authorityfrom commercialfinancialinstitutions.

UNFINISHEDBUSINESS

S.B No. 6-76, SDI_ HDI: Creatinga MicronesianDelegationto the UnitedNationsLaw
of the Sea Conference;prescribingits duties and functions;
and for other purposes.

(Deferredon FebruarylO, 1975.)

RepresentativeHaruo moved for passageof S.B. No. 6-76, S.D.I, H.D.I,on Second Read-
ing; Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,I believethe motion to deferaction includedalso the
proposedamendment;however,there was no motion to adopt the amendment.

i SpeakerHenry: That is correct. May we hear the proposedamendmentthatwas offered
by RepresentativeBasilius.

r

The Chief Clerk read the followingamendmentwhich was proposedby Representative
Basiliuson FebruaryI0, 1975:

On page l, line 19, after "be composedof" and before"persons"delete
"four"and insert "six"

On page l, line 20, after "TrustTerritoryof the PacificIslands,"delete
"and at least three"

RepresentativeBasiliusmoved for adoptionof the amendment;RepresentativeGuerrero
sedondedo

Floor LeaderTman moved for the suspensionof the rules on duplication;Vice SpeakerSilk
seconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

Floor LeaderTman moved for a short recess;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the Speaker
dec:laredthe House recessedat I0:45 a.m., subjectto the call of the Chair.

The House recor,vened at 10:47 a.m.

Rep. Basilius: Mro Speaker,the FloorLeader indicatedsome technicalchangesto the
PrOPosedan_ndment. I would like to have the recordshow the followingchangesto the pro-
posed amendment: On page l of the bill, line 20, reinsertthe word "and." Then on line 21,
deletethe words "of whom." These are only technicalchanges,and I wo---uldlike to have the
recordindicatethis on the proposedamendment.

Vice SpeakerSilk: Point of information. What page is my colleaguereferringto?
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Speaker Henry: Page one.

Vice Speaker Silk: Mr. Speaker, may I request that the Clerk read the amendmentagain,
please.

The Chief Clerk read the amendmentby Representative Basilius, including the technical
changes, as follows:

On page I, line 19, after "be composed of" and before "persons" delete
"four" and insert "six"

On page I, line 20, after "Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands," delete
"at least three"

On page I, line 21, delete the words "of whom"

(The sentence would then read as follows: "The Delegation shall be composed
of six persons, all of whomshall be citizens of the Trust Territory of
the Pacific Islands, and shall be membersof the Congress of Micronesia
appointed by the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of
Representatives of the Congress of Micronesia.")

Vice Speaker Silk: Mr. Speaker, point of information: Maybe I get the wrong impression
of the bill, but I have Senate Draft I, and I don't see the figure "four" :here.

Drai,tf Speakerl.Henry: This bill is attached to Standing Committee Report No. 6-20, as House

Floor Leader Tmanmoved for a short recess, and the Speaker declared the House recessed
at ;10:53, subject to the call of the Chair.

The House reconvened at 10:55 a.m.
i

Speaker Henry: Is there any further discussion on the proposed amendment?

i Rep. Setik: Point of information: In the proposed amendment, does that mean that the
six memberswill be members of the Congress only? (Or is it open to anyone?)

Rep. Basilius: Mro Speaker, yes.

Rep. Setik: I would like to know the reason behind it, because I think we should give
other Micronesians opportunities to deal with the matter.

Rep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker, I believe that your Committee on Resources and Development
did study the bilT, and they felt that the membersof the Congress of Micronesia should be
participating on this conference. If it is the wish of the Resources and Development Com-
mittee not to have the Congress of Micronesia to participate, then they should come up with
a report to make it that any Micronesian can be a memberof this Joint Committee. I cannot
speak for the Resources and Development Committee, but I believe that since the committee
recommendedthat the membersof the Congress of Micronesia should participate, then I think it
islfair that all districts be represented.

Floor Leader Tman: Mr. Speaker, I have reservations on the amendmentbefore us. Speak-
ing from the experience of last year when I attended the Caracas Conference on the Law of
the Sea, I noted, from all nations that were in that conference, their people were repre-I
sentatlves from various sectors° I feel that the importance of the Law of the Sea to Micro-

I •

nesla should also be recognized, and that all sectors--different people from different sectors-
shJould be involved, such as people from Administration, people from fisheries, etc. I think
if we have to choose only members of the Congress, that very few of us are qualified as
experts on the Law of the Sea, or in fisheries, or in marine programs.
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Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker, again I refer to the draft of the report by the present
Joint Committee on Law of the Sea, which states and recommendsto the Congress that the life of
the p,!esent Joint Committee on Law of the Sea should be continued. It puzzles me at this
time, iMr. Speaker, because there are specific members of the Joint Committee on the Law of
the Sea. Their names are written in so many things in the Congress, and we know the past
members, and we know that the committee exists now. It puzzles me why, at the last moment--
last ylear when the Conference was going to take place in Caracas, so many people went to that
meeting. Why are we concerned now in limiting the number? Also, on the Future Political
Status Joint Committee, we have only members of Congress, and we believe them to be capable
to do !the job. Why don't we believe the members of the Congress now are capable to do the
job on the Law of the Sea?

pRep. Sigrah: Mr. Speaker, I am not in support of the amendmentbecause of the fact that
if the testimony given to the committee was correct, there are only three committees in the
Conference. The reason for proposing three representatives is so that this Congress (or
Micro_esia) can be represented on these three committees. And I am sure in the committees
that only one person is the spokesman. Now that we have the status of an observer, I think
there is no need for sending a big group, since there are only three committees in thei

Conference. It will only be a waste of money if we send two men that will just be going around
and w6n't have the chance to speak, although they might have the chance to advise whoever is
chose_ to participate in the discussions in the meetings.

_Rep. Guerrero: Mr. Speaker, I want to ask a question about the participation in the
Law of the Sea Conference. Are we there just as an observer, or do we fully participate in
its deliberations as well?

i Floor Leader Tman: Mr. Speaker, last year we were officially attached to the delegation
of the United States at the Law of the Sea Conference. But in part, to reply, the large
group pthat went there went primarily as lobbyists. I think we have accomplished that, and
there! is a very good possibility that Micronesia will obtain Observer Status this year,
apart ! from the United States Delegation.

:Rep, Moses: To answer the question a little further, in changing the status
from being part of the American Delegation to Observers means participation without votes
in the Conference, mainly because of the absence of separate sovereignty in Micronesia.

r Rep. Basilius: I would just like to enlighten my colleague from Ponape that I think
the blill originally was proposing that the number of members of this Joint Committee would
be folur instead of three Now the proposed amendmentis to increase it from four to six,
so each district will have an opportunity to be present on this Joint Committee.

Rep. Setik: Mr. Speaker, in the proposed amendmentitself, it also states that they
shall be membersof the Congress. It seems to me that the title of the bill states "Creating
a Micronesian Delegation." It is not the creation of a joint committee. I am questioning
that._ Why should we limit it to only members of the Congress? Why don't we allow the
distr_ict legislature to participate? Or at least get some specialists, or even anyone who
is capable enough of representing Micronesia in these reports and meetings.

Rep. Basilius: ! believe that the Resources and Development Committee made a thorough
study of the bill ThE; reason we are talking about the membersof the Congress to be in
this ldelegation is that. the committee recommendedthat the delegation should include the
membersof the Congress; of Micronesia. If it was the wish of the committee to have the dis-
trici_ legislatures participate on this delegation, then they should have come up with the
recommendation that the district legislatures would be participating in this delegation.

Rep. Aafin: Mr, Speaker, it seems that we are worried about the number of people on
the committee. I do think that it will be up to the chairman of that committee to select
among the six memberswho will be going to the Conference° I think the chairman will be wise
enough to make the trip economical, and not for everybody to go. It will be up to the
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chairman'sdiscretionand the Presidentof the Senate and the Speakerof the House of Repre-
sentat:ivesto se_lectout of the six membersthe ones to go to the conference. But in the
meantilme,the one representingeach of the districtswill have input into whateverthe sub-
committeewill say at the Conference. So the questionof cost is not reallysubstantiated.

iFloorLeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,pleasepermitme to furtherclarifyntVreservation.
Settingaside the questionof budget constraintsthat we are facingin this Congress,which
must be taken into account,I am not opposedto increasingthe number of membersof the
Delegation. My reservationis based on the fact that havingexperiencefrom the last year,
that many nationsthat come to the Conferencesend experts from variousareas--variousfields
of endeavors. I feel we should also open the door for our Administrationpeople,our fisheries
people,and (as my colleaguesuggested)even the districtlegislatures. I am not
opposedto increasingthe number. My reservationis that the proposedamendmentwill only
requiremembers from the Congress--exclusively--andnot from all other sectorsof the _om-
munities.

Vice SpeakerSilk:: Mr. Speaker,I note in the title of the bill it says "Creatinga
MicronesianDelegation"and not a committee. On lines 13 and 14 it says " . to supersede
its policy-formulatingpredecessor,the Joint Committeeon the Law of the Sea:" Now if
I understandthe amendmentcorrectly,it is a substantiveamendmentwhich will change
entirelythe intentof this bill. I am not opposedto raisingthe number of membersof the
{}eleg_tion.But we are changingthe substanceof the bill entirely.

r

rRep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker,I would like to addressmyselfto the statementmade by
my colleaguel. from the Marshalls. With the proposedamendment,I believethat there is no
substantlvechange to the intentionof the bill. It merely indicatesthat the numberofI

members of the Delegatlonshouldbe increasedfrom four to six, and they shouldbe selected
from 'themembersof the Congressof Micronesia. There is no changeto the proposedbill.

Vice SpeakerSilk: Mr. Speaker,my colleaguefrom Palau just mentionedmembersof the

Congrressof Micronesia. The bill doesn'tsay "membersof the Congressof Micronesia." It
doesn'tsay that this is a joint committeeof the members of Congress. He also misstatedI

that;yourCommitteeon Resourcesand Developmenthad made a thoroughstudy. The committeein
factmade a thoroughstudy and never changedanythingexcept technicalchanges. So if we
buy t:heword "membersof the Congress"we are making a substantiveamendmentto the original
purpQseof the bill.

Rep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker,I believethat the proposedbill does indicatethat there
is a _sectionthere that four members--threeof whom are membersof the Congressof Micronesia.
So we just changedthe numberof three to make it six. There is no substantivechangeon the
proposedbill.

Rep. Haruo: I tend to go alongwith the feelingof the Floor Leader. I do have some
reservationson the proposedamendment,simplybecause I thinkwhat we have to have now, to
serve on Micronesia'sDelegationto attendthis Law of the Sea Conference,are people
knowledgeablein the variousaspectsof areas of discussionin the Law of the Sea Conference.
If this door was open to other peopleaside from membersof the Congress,I would tend to buy

r

the amendment. But as it stands,confiningourselvesor thinkingto the members of the
I

Congress,I do share the reservationsof the Floor Leader.
I

Rep. Nakamura: Mr. Speaker,I don't seem to see any provisionin this measurewhich
tends to restrictany membersof the executiveor legislativebranchesfrom attendingtheI

Conference. I think these two bodies can always send members as consultantsto the committee,
and iIthinkthey can themselvesbear the cost--thefundingof sendingsuchmembers. I don't
think line 19--thisproposedamendmentincreasingthe numberto six--necessarilyprohibits
any _nembersfrom any of the three branchesof our governmentfrom attendingthe Conference.

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,I thinkwe are restrictingourselves. We are not expanding
the membershipto any other organization. If I read line 21 right, I think it confinesit
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to membersof the Congress alone. It doesn't open the door to anybody from any other sector
in Micronesia.

Speaker Henry: Representative Nakamura, are you finished?

Rep. Nakamura: Well I am not yet satisfied, and I still go along with the proposed
amendments. The committee in addition to six (or four as originally written) will be staffedi

by consultants, staff attorneys, secretaries, etc. And I feel that a representative from
the Administration or the executive branch, as well as from our district legislatures,
can be accommodatedth1_ugh that means.

Rep. Rudimch: Mr. Speaker, it seems to me that the dispute is between who and what
number is going to participate, to become a memberof this Delegation° I think it doesn't
matter who participates on this, and it doesn't matter also how many people participate.
The question is, Whether it will be more beneficial for the Congress of Micronesia, or for
Micronesians, if we have more members in the Delegation, or a few knowledgeable--more knowl-
edgeable in the Law of the Sea. It seems to me that we should discuss the merits of going to
the Conference, since the position of Micronesia is inconsistent with the United States
position. No matter how many membersof the Delegation you send to the Conference, it doesn't
mean anything. If you send 1,000 people there, you still have no benefits to Micronesians.
So I don t see why we should dispute the numbers and who should be members, since it doesn't
havelany merits or advantages in improving the position of Micronesia in this Conference.
Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

Floor Leader Tman: Mr. Speaker, I have a proposed amendmentto the amendment.

Speaker Henry: Let me recognize the Representative from Yap.

Rep. Haglel_am: I think we have a great stake in the Law of the Sea Conference. At
the jpresent I learned fromthe committee hearing that the foreign fishing vessels are taking
millions of dollars worth of fish out of our waters. If we participate in the Law of the
Sea,Conference, we can at least influence the members and present our views.

Speaker Henry: There is a proposed amendmenton the floor.

Representative Basilius moved to stop debate; Representative Rudimch seconded.

Rep. Sigrah: Point of privilege. May we hear the proposed amendment?

Floor Leader Tman: I have a proposed amendment to the amendment.

Speaker Henry: Will the Chief Clerk read the proposed amendment.

The Chief Clerk read the following amendmentby Floor Leader Tman to the amendment
by _epresentative Basilius:

On page I, lines 20 and 21, insert after the word "and" on line 20, "at
least four of whom"

Floor Leader Tman: I believe the rules on duplication are still suspended. I move
for _adoption of the proposed amendmentto the amendment.

Vice Speaker Silk seconded the motion.

The Speaker declared the House recessed at 11:15 a.m., subject to the call of the
Cha_ir.

The House reconvened at II:25 a.m.

Speaker Henry: There is a proposed amendment from the Representative from Yap.
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RePresentativeBasiliusmoved to defer action. RepresentatiVe_akamuraseconded
the motion.

SpeakerHenry: What was the motion? What are you deferring?

Rep. Basilius: The whole thing. The bill and the amendmentand the amendmentto the
amendment.

Speaker Henry: The Chair will ask the House to vote on the motion to defer action on
the bill, including thE; amendments

Rep. Setik: Mr. Speaker, may I say a few words before we defer action? Mr. Speaker,
this bill before the House is very important• If we defer action on this bill, it means it
will I be very difficult for the committee to further negotiate--to participate--in the Law
of the Sea Conference. I don't see any merit in deferring action on this bill (since it is
very Eimportant) just b_=causeof this disagreement on the number of people to participate in
thisl Conference. I wish that the House would recognize the importance of the bill and have
it passed during this session.

Rep. Rudimch: I think all of us here recognize the importance of this, except there
is n_thing we can do. I would like to know if this is a priority of the Congress of
Micronesi ao

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker, since this measure has a great impact on the financial
impalct, I move that this particular measure be referred to the Committee on Appropriations•

Floor Leader Tman: Mr. Speaker, the point raised by Chairman Haruo is well taken. I
belileve there is an appropriation bill in support of this measure that is coming from the
Senate ..

Rep. Setik: Yes, House Bill 6-110, appropriating approximately $140,000 is pending
in ymourComnlittee on Appropriations. If we don't pass this bill, pehaps we may be able to
act ion something else to get the function of the Law of the Sea Conference going.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker, I think there is merit for the passage of the bill. And per-
haps we should work to pass the bill• But the contents of the bill is the one thing that is
holding everything up.

r Rep. Rudimch: Mr. Speaker, I would like to repeat that in spite of the fact that we
recognize the importance of this bill, we also should recognize just how much we can do,
or recognize the cold facts of life of this Congress--that there is nothing you can do, even

if _ou apprqpr_iate{_one million dollars.
Rep._Haruo:_ I think that while participation in the Law of the Sea Conference is very

vital, w___h_been threatened as a result of our marine resources being exploited b _oreign,
ers, think our representatlonIn the Law of the Sea Conferenteprobablymay have worth
_=oriothernations to considerour problemsand by our participationin the Law of the Sea
Conference,.maybe other nationswill have sympathytowardsour problemsand maybe less-
exploitationof our marine resourceswould be pursuedby other nations. Therefore,Mr. Speaker,
I f_el that the passageof this particularmeasure is very vital.

Rep. Guerrero: I want to ask, Mro Speaker,what has the previousLaw of the Sea Com-
mit,teedone? What have they accomplishedin their meeting in Geneva?

if Floor Leader%an _ Mr. Speaker,the reportof the committeewill be forthcoming,hope ully beforethe adjournmentof this session. One thing the committeehas accomplished
is %hat we have been able to persuadethe United States to accept_s_f--6_p-_-_i'i_j_6_T-_
On some,we have not been able_t6":p'e'r'sua_d_th_eU_t-edStai_es-we )iav__lso e_i_aB]isheda
coailition_with the Pacific Island nations._ We also have some frlends in the developing
nations--Africa an_ latin A_er_ca--wlio are very sympatBet_c w_tb_-our cause. Weliave also been
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able to persuadethe UnitedStates to allow us the ObserverStatus,so that we may be able
to ef#ectivelyparticipatein the three commit,teesof the Conferenceand the general session
of the Conference.

Rep. Guerrero: I think, Mr. Speaker,that it is very importantthat we wait for the
reportmade by that committeeso that we can have factualinformationas to the merits and
demer:itsof this new committeethat we are creatingnow. In the absenceof that report,
I perlsonallydon't think that this measure shouldbe entertainedat this time. I would
also_liketo find out what has happenedto that committee--whetherthat committeehas in
factigoneout of existence,and if it has gone out of existencethen I would favorcreation
of a,new Law of the Se2,ConferenceCommittee. But if that previouscommitteeis still in
exisi_ence,then I see no reasonwhy we should go ahead and createanothercommittee.

SpeakerHenry: There is no committeethat is in existence,and there is no memberof
the committeethat has been appointed. The Chair has not appointedanyone,so there is no
one On any committeeon the Law of the Sea.

Rep. Aafin: Why is it that up to now that Joint Committeeon the Law of the Sea
is not organizedand no membersappointed?

SpeakerHenry: Becausethe law has not passed.

Rep. Aafin: No sir, I am referringto the presentJoint Committeeof the Law of the
Sea Conference.

; SpeakerHenry: This Congresshas not createdany Law of the Sea Committee.

RepresentativeSetik moved to stop debate;RepresentatiVeHaruo seconded,and the
moti:oncarriedby voice vote.

Rep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker,would you pleaserecognizemy motion?

SpeakerHenry: Yes, the motion is to defer action.

Vice SpeakerSilk: Point of information: The motionwas to includethe proposed
amendment?

SpeakerHenry: Yes, to defer actionon the bill.

Vice SpeakerSilk: Mr. Speaker,pointof order: I believethe motion is out of orderi

becauseit includesthe amendmentand the bill. If we can separatethe two, I will go along.

Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,if I may, I think the motion now beforeus is to defer
actionon the bill and the proposedamendments.

SpeakerHenry: The motion is to defer actionon the bill and the proposedamendments.
The_e was no date set on deferringaction. The motion to defer takes precedenceover the
main motion, and the motion to amend, and the motion to amend the amendment. Therefore,the

r.

Cha:lrwill call the House to vote on the motion to defer action.

The voice vote on the motion to defer action resultedin a requestfor a divisionof
theiHouse.

The motionto defer actionon S.B. No. 6-76, S.D.I,H.D.I, carriedon a divisionof
the House.

BILL CALENDAR

H.B. No. 6-131_ HDI: To appropriatethe sum of $_(_(_(_$450_000from the General
Fund of the Congressof Micronesiafor use by the district

o,
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fishingauthoritiesin making loans to the fishingcooperative
associations,and for other purposes.

RepresentativeHaruo moved for a short recess,and the Speaker declaredthe House recessed
at ll:40 a.m.,subjectto the call of the Chair.

The House reconvenedat ll:41 a.m.

RepresentativeHaruo moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-131,H.D.I, on First Reading;
RepreslentativeBasiliusseconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

_Rep.Nakamura: Mr'.Speaker,I would like to ask a coupleof questionsof the committee.
This is relatingto the committee'sactionof increasingthe amountof $240,000to $450,000.
First,how did they arrive at that amountof $450,0007 Aren'tthere fundswhich are already
in existence,such as the Marine ResourcesFund of your executivebranch,fromwhich our
variouqscooperativeassociationscan make loans? Why do we have to commitCongresswith
such a big amountof money of $450,000?

iRep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,I will attemptto answer the questionof my colleague. The
fishingauthoritiesin the districtswere createdby this Congress. Therefore,it is our
obligationto continueto supportthese programs. The other funds availablein the Marine
ResourcesDevelopmentFund are to be expendedonly by the EDLF Board. Therefore,it is

i -

appropmate, Mr. Speaker,that this Congresscontinueto supportthose programswhich this
Congresshas alreadyestablished.

bRep. Nakamura: PerhapsI should paraphrasemy questionand put it in simplerterms.
Aren'jtcooperativeassociationsqualifiedto borrow funds from the EDLF? Can they borrow,

just llikeany other business? And, if so, why do we have to commit Congresswith close to
a hal.fmilliondollars--moneythat we can spend on other developmentalprojects?

i

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,there is no restrictionfor the cooperativesto borrowthe
money,from this Marine DevelopmentFund. However,like I said earlier, I would like to re-
emphasizethat it was this Congressthat had establishedthese authoritiesin the districts.
I feel it is only appropriatethat we continueto supportthese programs,because they were
establishedby us.

Rep. Guerrero: I think there is no questionin our minds that the fishingauthorities
especiallyestablishedby this Congressshouldbe aided as much as possible,but my concern
here, Mr. Speaker,is that we are alwaysfaced with severebudget limitations,and each
districtshould be consideredalso. MY questionis that the bill called for $240,000
originally,and where does the committeecome up with this additionalmoney to pump into
this? MY other questionis what about the other programs--theother prioritiesthat are being
submittedby the variousmembersof the Congress? Where do we get X-amountof money to
pump into these funds, Mr. Speaker?

Rep. Rasa: I just want to make a point of clarificationthat the fact that this Congress
apprbpriatedmoney to establishany cooperativeagencydoes not make it mandatoryfor Congress
to continueauthorizingor appmopriatingmoney in order to see that they keep on perpetuating.

i Rep. Haruo: Althoughit is not mandatoryfor this Congressto continueto supportthese
proglrams,these programswere committedby this Congress. I think this Congresshas gone on
recordby saying that the area of emphasistoday would be economicdevelopment. Sincethis
is a_Territory-wideprogramin terms of economicdevelopment,I ask that everyoneof us sup-
port_this measure.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker,I would submitthat there have been hearingson this bill,
and!therefOresupportingdocumentsto supportthe breakdownof what the $450,000would be used
for. For that reason,I would ask that the supportingdocumentsbe presentedto study, and
to lookat before Second Reading,and in the meantime I would ask the House to pass the bill
on First Reading.
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Rep. Rudimch: Mr. Speaker,also the amountof $450,000is not that much since it is
goingltobe dividedequally among the six districts. Actuallythe amount comes to $75,000for
the purposeof loans in the cooperatives. This is not a big amount,actually.

;Rep.Mafnas: Two of the major reasonsfor requestingthis amount,Mr. Speaker (and
your Committeeon Resourcesand Developmentconsideredthe merits of this amount)were that
the n'rumberof cooperativesin the districtshas increased,and the number of membersin the
coopejrativeshas increasedas well.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker,also the bill will still have to go to the Appropriations
Commirttee,and it will be up to them to reallycome out with the amount. But still, I think
the _ongressneeds to put on recordthe breakdownof this money° I would again ask that we
pass it now on First Reading.

Rep. Rudimch: Mr. Speaker,I would like to ask the House to recognizethe presence
of our Deputy DistrictAdministrator,Mr. Haruo Remeliik,who is in the gallery.

Rep. Guerrero: Mr. Speaker,in the Resourcesand DevelopmentCommittee'sevaluationof
thisImeasure,I wonder if they have taken into considerationeach districtfishingauth-
ority's report. As far as mY informationgoes for the Marianas,our programin the Marianas
is not reallyfunctioningthe way it should be functioning. I wonder if the Marianashas
had similarprogressas the other districtfishingauthorities. I wonder if the committeeI
did consldereach districtfishingauthority'sreportbefore consideringthis measure.

SpuakerHenry: Are you asking a question?

Rep. Guerrero: Yes, I am asking a question.

Rep. Mafnas: Again,one of the major reasonsthat the authorityis lendingassistance
to the cooperativesin the Marianas--oneof the problemsthat they encounteredwith the
membershipof the cooperativeswas that the loan from the government--theapplicationsthat
theylsubmittedwere long overdue. Since this authorityis a creatureof this Congress,I
share the feelingof nlyChairmanthat it should pass, and the Congressshould supportit.

Rep. Bigler: I have a questionto anyonesigningthis bill. If i am not mistaken,I
think it Was stated earlieron the floorthat three of the districtshave submittedtheir
repo'rtson this measure. MY questionis how did the committeecome up with such an amount
of _oney since the other districtshaven'tcome up with their reportsyet?

i Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,I will attemptto answermy colleague. The report I was
referringto was the generalreportof activitiesof those fishingauthoritiesin the dis-
tri_ts. It is not their reportor commentsas refersto this particularmeasure.

Rep. Bigler: Mr'.Speaker,I still want to know how did they come up with this amount?

Rep, Haruo: Mr. Speaker,I would like to yield the floor to the Vice Chairmanof the
Committee.

Rep. Mafnas: Mr. Speaker,becauseof the inflation,and because of the increasednumber
of cooperativesin the districts,and becauseof the increasein membershipin the cooperatives,
we Eonsideredthis amount as appropriateand workableand that it shouldbe supportedby this
Congress.

Rep. Bigler: Mr. Speaker,and how did you come up with the way you would dividethe

money,since it is dividedequallyamong the six districts? Did you take into considerationtheFactivitiesof the_e fishingauthoritiesin the differentdistricts,and how many are

par_ticipatingin each district?

Rep. Mafnas: I submit,Mr. Speaker,that you Committeebelievesin equal shares. This
is why we came out with the equal divisionof the shares.
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Rep. Biqler: I yield the floor.

Rep. Aafin: I wish to answer her.

_eaker Henry: The committee is answering.

Floor Leader Tman moved for the previous question; Vice Speaker Silk seconded, and the
moti qn carried.

The motion to pass H.B. No. 6-131, H.D.I, on First Reading carried by voice vote.

H.B. INo. 6-167: To appropriate the sum of $5,000 from the General Fund of
the Congress of Micronesia to purchase a freezer for the fishing
vessel constructed under PublicLaw No. 4C-71, and for other
purposes.

Representative Haruo moved for passage of H.B. No. 6-167 on First Reading; Floor Leader
Tman seconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carried by voice vote.

H.B._No. 6-163: To appropriate the sum of $50,000 for the purpose of clearing
and rehabilitating public lands on Wotje, Mili, Jaluit and
Maloelap Atolls, Marshall Islands District, and for other
purposes.

Representative Setik moved for passage of H.B. No. 6-163 on First Reading; Floor
Leader Tman seconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Speaker Henry: Is there any discussion?

Rep. Edwards: Point of information. I wonder if there is anyone in this Chamber that
can rgive us the size of the atolls.

_Rep.Setik: I recommendthat he make a trip and study the size of the atolls himself.

Speaker Henry: Can you appropriate money for that purpose?

The motion to pass H.B. No. 6-163 on First Reading carried by voice vote.

H.B.! No. 6-74. HDI: To appropriate _Z(_{_B{_$5,000 from the General Fund of the
Congress of Micronesia in aid of an agriculture project on
Arno Atoll, Marshall Islands District, and for other purposes.

Representative Haruo moved for passage of H.B. No. 6-74, H.D.I, on First Reading;
Vice Speaker Silk seconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carried by voice
vote.

RESOLUTIONCALENDAR

S.J.R. No. 6-13, HDI: Respectfully inviting the United Nations Asian Institute for
Economic Development and Planning to locate a t_%6_I_7 sub--

office on Saipan, Mariana Islands District, Trust
Terrltory of the Pacific Islands and also inviting the Director
of the Institute to visit Micronesia in the near future.

Representative Haruo moved for adoption of S.J.R. No. 6-13, H.Dol; Vice Speaker Silk
seconded, and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carried by voice vote.

H.J.R. No. 6-39_ HDI: Requesting the High Commissioner of the Trust Territory to seek
United States Federal airport money under the Federal Aviation
Acts of 1958 to upgrade and improve Goding Field in the Palau
District.
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RepresentativeHaruo moved for adoptionof H.J.R° No. 6-39, H.D.I; Vice SpeakerSilk
seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Rep. Rudimch: Mr. Speaker,at this time I would like to offer an amendmentto the
resol,ution,and I would ask the Chief Clerk to read the amendment.

SpeakerHenry: May we hear the proposedamendment.

The Chief Clerk read the followingamendmentby RepresentativeRudimch:

On page l, line 19, after the word "Territory;"insertthe word "and" and
deletethe words "now, therefore"and insertthe followingtwo clauses:

"WHEREAS,shouldthe Trust Territoryof the Pacific Islandsmake application
for planninggrant programfunds from the FederalAviationAdministration
to developan airport systemplan and environmentalimpact statementfor
the Babelthuap/KororAirport,Palau District,the High Commissioneris auth-
orized by this resolutionto accept a grant offer of funds for said planning
effort; and

"WHEREAS,should the Trust Territoryof the Pacific Islandsmake applications
for/or receiveairportgrant-in-aidfunds for design,constructionand
improvementof the Babelthuap/KororAirport,Palau District,the High Com-
missioner is authorizedby this resolutionto accept a grant offer from the
FederalAviationAdministrationfor such improvementsas are necessary
and as incorporatedin the currentairportsystem plan for the Trust Territory
of the PacificIslands,either in part or as a whole by descriptionthereof;
now, therefore,"

Floor LeaderTman moved for adoptionof the amendment;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded
the!motion.

Floor LeaderTman moved for suspensionof the rule on duplicationof amendments;ViceI

SpeakerSilk seconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

The motionto adopt the amendmentby RepresentativeRudimchcarriedby voice vote.

SpeakerHenry: We now have H.J.R.No. 6-39, H.D.I,H.D.2. Is there any discussion?

Rep. Setik: Pointof information: In certainplacesin the resolutionit says
"GoringField." The questionis.--isthere a Goding Field in Palau?

Rep. Basilius: Yes.

The motion to adopt H.J.R.No. 6-39, HoD.I, H.D.2, carriedby voicevote.

H.J.R. No. 6-50: Requestingthe High Commissionerto seek funds for the
installationof runway lightsand relatedfacilitiesfor Goding
Field on BabelthaupIsland,Palau District.

RepresentativeSetik requesteda short recess,and the Speakerdeclaredthe House
recessedat 12:01 p.m., subjectto the call of the Chair.

The House reconvenedat 12:02 p.m.

RepresentativeSetik moved for adoptionof H.J.R. NOo 6-50; Floor LeaderTman seconded,
ana the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voicevote.
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H.J.R. No. 6-30: Respectfully requesting the United States Government, through
its Director of Federal Disaster Assistance, to provide for
emergency assistance to the people of Ebeye Island, Marshall
Islands District, who are in dire need of water to maintain
life and ensure the public health.

Representative Haruo moved for adoption of H.J.R. No. 6-30; Vice Speaker Silk seconded,
and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Representative Setik moved for a short recess; Vice Speaker Silk seconded, and the
motioni was lost by voice vote.

J

The motion to adopt H.J.R. No. 6-30 carried by voice vote.

INTRODUCTIONOF BILLS
F

H.B. No. 6-234: Introducedby: Rep. Balos (and two others)
' Assignedto: Health Matters/Appropriations

To appropriate_the sum of $138,000from the GeneralFund of the
Congressof Micronesiafor the purposeof providingneeded
healthfacilitiesand institutinghealthprogramsto maintain
the public health in the MarshallIslandsDistrict,and for

• other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-2135: Introducedby: Repo Moses
Assigned to: Ways and Means

T

To amend Section 53 of Title 77 of the Trust Territory Code
relating to import taxes.

H.B. iNo. 6-236! Introduced by: Rep. Mafnas
Assigned to: Appropriations

To appropriate the sum of $41,900 from the General Fund of the
Congress of Micronesia to purchase public safety vehicles for
the Mariana Islands District, and for other purposes.

H.B._No. 6-237: Introduced by: Rep. Haruo
Assigned to: Resources and Development/Appropriations

To appropriate the sum of $300,000 from the General Fund of
the Congress of Micronesia to supplement the funds appropriated
under Public LaWNo. 5-72, and for other purposes.

H.B.I No. 6-238: Introduced by: Rep. Haruo
Assigned to: Resources and Development

Prohibiting the Board of Directors of the Economic DevelopmentL

Loan Fund from granting loans to noncitizens, and for other
purposes.

H.B.I No. 6-239: Introduced by: Repo Haruo
Assigned to: Appropriations

To appropriate the sum of $30,000 from the General Fund of the
Congress of Micronesia for Micronesian employee positions at
the Micronesian Mariculture Demonstration Center in the Palau
District,and for other purposes°
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H.B. No. 6-240: Introducedby: Rep. Haruo
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

To amend Sections4 and 5 and to repeal Section14 of Public
Law No. 5-88 relatingto the Bank of Micronesia.

INTRODUCTIONOF RESOLUTIONS

H.J.R.rNo. 6-66: Introducedby: Repo Haruo
Assignedto: Educationand SocialMatters

Requestingthe High Commissioner,the Directorof the Department
of PublicWorks and the DistrictAdministratorof the Truk
Districtto remove the publicworks facilitiesfrom the dock
area on MoenIsland to some more suitablesite.

H.J.R._ No. 6-67: Introducedby: Rep. Haruo
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

Respectfullyrequestingthe governmentof the UnitedSta'testo
sponsorthe Trust Territoryof the Pacific Islandsfor membership
in the Asian DevelopmentBank.

H.J.R; No. 6-68: Introducedby: Rep. Haruo
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

Requestingthe United States Congressto an_nd certainpublic
laws to extendprogramsof federalassistancewith respectto
fisheriesto the Trust Territoryof the PacificIslands.

H.J.R. No. 6-69: Introducedby: Rep. Rasa

Respectfullyrequestingthe JudicialBranch of the Trust Terri-
torry Governmentto expeditethe processingof criminalcases
on the docketsof the Trust TerritoryCourts.

MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS

i Rep. Balos: Mr. Speaker,I have a very importantcommunicationwhich was receivedin
the form of a letter from the Speakerof the MarshallIslandsNitijelaon behalf of the
iroijs of the MarshallIslands,and I would like to have it insertedin today'sJournal. But
before I do that, Mr. Speaker,with your permissionI would like to give a brief statementin
supportof the letter.

STATEMENTBY REPRESENTATIVEBALOS

Rep. Balos: Mr. Speakerand membersof the House: Several issueshave been brought
befoirethis House for many years now, not only by the membersof the MarshallsDelegation,
but .alsoby severaldistrictlegislaturesand also by the traditionalchiefs of Micronesia.

These issues,as all of us here today are well a_v.are,includerevenuesharingand certain

cha_gesregardingour upcomingConstitutionalConvention.
d

This morningit is my intentionto informthis Congressthat a meetingof all the
iroijs and districtCongressmentook place January31, 1975. It was decidedthen that four
leroijs,two from the Ratak and two from the Ralik Chains,would travelto Saipan to present
thepviewsof the Chief'sof the MarshallIslandsand Congressmendirectlyto the Congressof
Micr,onesia. Mr. Speaker,that delegationhas now arrivedhere on Saipan and wishes to meet
with this Congress.
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For your convenience,I will su_'.r_v_j_ie_.s._which I must add reflectthe unanimous
decisionof the participants:

i(l_')>_It is imperativethat the Congr.ess_ofMic_r.ones_aag_e_s_to_e,_u_nha]f_of_the_woage
and salary tax receiptsand the buslnessgross revenuetax to the Marsballsfor loca app op-
•-i-_i/ion_'6rurgent projectsin my district.

,(2_ All the tr_aditionalchiefs of Micrones!a,_becauseof their unique and important
positionin our society.__ i_¢e_l=uIT_an_dequal votlng r_ghtsat the Constitutional
Conven,t_Lqp_.Th_s _s, _n our op_n_on,an absolutenecessity........ _......._'_:'_w ....

iRelatedto this issue,for a varietyof reasons(politicalreasonsMr. Speaker)the
resultsof the conventionelectionheld in my districtlast summer do not representthe
will pf the majorityof my people. Consequently,that electionmust be invalidatedand a new
electionmust be called.

'Relatedto this,Mr. Speaker,and relatedto the organizationof the MarshallsDele-
gation to the ConstitutionalConvention,is a matter that can be resolvedonly by the
MarshcallsDelegationitself,once a legitimatedelegationhas been selectedthroughnew elec-
tions and a conferenceof all the Marshallsiroijs. This selectionis a matter that cannot
be le_ftfor anyoneelse to decide.

;Finally,Mr. Speaker,I trust thatyou and the othermembers of the Congresswill see
to it that this delegationof leroijswill be given an opportunityto be heard. We do not
haveitobe remindedthat these are not new issues. This Congresshas had more than ample
timeitomake decisions. These choices,let me repeat,are not difficultchoicesto make.
If fairnessis our gui6e, then our choices in these mattersbecomevery obvious. Thankyou.
Mr. Speaker.

i

LETTER FROMTHE MARSHALL ISLANDSLEGISLATURE,DATED FEBRUARY14, 1975, TO THE HONORABLE
ATAJ BALOS, CONGRESS(IFMICRONESIA,RE DELEGATIONOF LEROIJ:

"DearAtaji: \

"I am directingthis letter to you becauseyou are the chairmanof the Marshalls
delegationto the Congressof Micronesia,though the informationis intended
for the entire delegation.

"A meetingof all iroij and districtcongressmenpresenton Majurowas held
on January 31, 1975. Severalof the issuesnow facingthe Congressof Micro-
nesia were discussedand it was decidedthat two leroijeach from the Ratak
and Ralik chainswould travelto Saipan to representthe views of the iroij and
congressmento the Congressof Micronesia.

"For your convenience,I am summarizinghere the views expressedat the Majuro
meeting on severalmatters of pendinglegislation,and I would note that in
each instancethe view set forth reflectsthe unanimousdecisionof the parti-
cipants.

"l. RevenueShe_rin_.It is imperativethat the Congressof Micronesiaagree
to returnimm_ediatelyto the MarshallIslandsDistrictat least one-halfof the
wage and salary tax receiptsand the businessgross revenuetax receipts
attributableto this districtfor appropriationby the Nitijelafor projects
urgentlyneededhere°

"2. ConstitutionalConvention.

"a. Iroij Representation.The iroij, like the traditionalleadersfrom the
other districts,hold unique and importantpositionsin Micronesiasociety.
Their participationand consentis absolutelynecessaryto the successof any
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ConstitutionalConvention. Therefore,iroij representativesmust be given full
and equal voting rightsat the Convention. At the same time, only the iroij
themselvesare competentto decidewho among them is best suitedto represent
the iroij at the ConstitutionalConvention,and to permit the High Commissioner
or any other person or group to select iroij representativeswould be fraudulent
and unacceptable.

"b. Election. For a varietyof reasonsthe Conventionelectionheld last
summerin this districtdoes not representthe will of the Marshallesepeople,
but only the will of a small minority. That electionmust be invalidatedand a
new electionheld.

"c. Organizationof the DistrictDelegation,. The selectionof a chairmanand
of a Marshallesemember of the Pre-Con'ventionCommittee,and the organizationof
the MarshallIslandsDistrictdelegationto the Conventionis a matter that can
only be decidedby the delegationitself,oncea legitimatedelegationhas been
selectedthroughnew electionsand a conferenceof Marshalleseiroij. The selec-
tion and organizationof the Marshallesedelegationis a matter for Marshallese
to decide,and it cannotbe left to anyoneelse.

_"LeroijChiyayaAnmonta,Neilan Loeak,NeimataNakamuraand Toej Jamodreexpect
to arrive in Saipan on February17, 1975 to representthese views to the Congress.
I trust that you and the othermembersof the Marshallesedelegationto the
Congresswill hell)insurethat they are receivedby the Congressand are given
an opportunityto be heard.

"Thankyou very much.

(Signedby Atlan Anian, Speaker.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Floor LeaderTman: Point of privilege. May I ask the House to recognizethe presence
in the galleryof SenatorBaileyOlter, SenateWays and Means CommitteeChairman.

May I also ask the House to recognizethe presenceof Mrs. AsterioTakesy in the gallery.

Rep. Mafnas: Mr. Speaker,it is my privilegeand honor to ask the House to recognize
the )resenceof Mr. Manny Sablan,the Superintendentof PublicSafety.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker,I would like to ask the House to recognizeeverybodyin the

gallery.

Rep. Moses: Mr. Speaker,on the scheduletoday there is a public hearingscheduled
for Ways and Means Committeeon revenuesharing. However,CongresswomanBiglerhas suggested
that!this be postponed24 hours. Thus your committeerequeststhe scheduleto be adjusted
acco'rdingly.In the meantimewe are announcingan executivemeeting of your committeeat
3:00!p.m. today. Thank you very much.

i

Vice SpeakerSilk: Mr. Speaker,your Committeeon FutureStatuswill meet again at
l:00 tomorrowafternoonin the Senate Chamber. I would urge the members to pleaseattend

the imeeting.

Rep. Nakamura: Your Committeeon HealthMatterswill hold public hearingson H.J.R.
No.16-19at 5:00 p.m. today, and at 7:00 p.m. tonighton two resolutions. Then also, at
4:30 p.m., just before this publichearing,therewill be an executivemeeting in the Library.

I

Rep. Setik: Mr. Speaker,your Committeeon Appropriations,which was scheduledto
meet at ll:O0 this morningwill meet insteadat l:O0 p.m. in the same place, ConferenceRoom
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2, towork on House Bills No. 6-154, No. 6-177, and No. 6-178. Also, I would like to make
an announcementthat the schedulefor the meetingon House Bill No. 6-197 has been changed.
the hearinghas been postponeduntil Friday,the 21st, ai_the requestof the Directorof the
MicronesianConstitutionalConvention. This is becausethe chairmenof the districtdelega-
tionslfrom every districtwere not able to arriveyesterdaybecauseof the plane scheduling.

!Re_p.Basilius: Your Committeeon Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelationswill have an
execu_tivemeeting at 2:00 this afternoon. Also, there is a public hearing,scheduledfor
7:00 itonight.I would like to requestthat the meters be present.

iRep. Mafnas: Your Committeeon Resourcesand Developmentwill meet at l:O0 today

for _appublichearingon House Bill No. 6-165; at 2:30 p.m. on House Bill No. 6-161, and at4:00 .m. on House Bill No. 6-37, in this Chamber.

Rep. Sigrah: Your Committeeon Educationand Social Matterswill meet at l:O0
p.m.finthe Library. And may I furtherannouncethat we are schedulinga meetingwith the
Committeeon AppropriationsThursdayat l:O0, to discussthe bill on housing.

rThere being no furtherannouncements,Floor LeaderTman moved that the House stand
in recess. Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the motion carried. The Speakerdeclaredthe
Hous_ recessedat 12:20 p.m., until lO:O0 a.m., Wednesday,February19, 1975.

Re_si_ectfully su_mit_ed11

•
House of Representatives
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